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CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, MARCH 3, 1922

VOLUME VI
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Win Typing Awards
RURAL TEACHER HAS
In the test recently given in the
VARIO US PROBLEMS
typinO' 5 class three other members of
tl10 <.:lass qualified for awards froru
Superintendent of Lincoln County
Dinner Given at Gilkey Hotel-Presthe
Underwood Type'Writer company
ident Showalter Gives Teachers
Schools Tells of Advantages and
for speed and accuracy. Miss Pauline
Word of Advice
Disadvantages of Oountry.
l<:aton, with a speed of 48 words a
minut• , was awarded th'e bronze
The senior B 'is entertained at a
(By Supt. W. S. Shelton)
medal. Miss Esther Laughbon, with
banquet at the Gilkey Hotel Monday
a speed of 30, and Miss Florence
The teacher whose lot is cast in the
night in honor of thEJ S1enio:r A's.
Plummer, ' with a speed of 38, re- rural school has certain problems to
After the banquet the party enjoyed
ceived tbe initial cm-tificate.
sol ·e and <:i·onditions to meet not
a ocial hour at the Normal school.
fonud in the toiwn and city system:;;.
-i • A. Eustis, 1
en.ior B adviser, aeted START TOURNAMENT
The young teacher, unacquainted with
BONNIE KUNZ WILL
as toastmaster. William Knu.th, pres-schools and rural conditions,
GAMES AT T'WO TODAY
TEACH AT MILAN rural
id n t of the senior B's, told of the
may ea. ·ily become dissatisfied ancl
id'<:.al of chool life and of life's
di scouraged, and those who have bad
school. Raymond Snyder, president Championship Teams From Seven Normal Graduate Accepts PrimarY n experience with life in the country
Counties Will Compet~Final
of the senior A's, res;ponded to "The
Position-Expect Several Calls for
should considl(;11' carefully before g·oPrust of the Senior A's.'' Ruth Aust
Game Played Tomorrow Night
Teachers Next Month.
ing into rural schools as beginning
followed with ''The Present of t'he
teachers. Becalllse · the rural teacher
Senior A's," and Frances Trimble
Championship teams of 'Seven difBonnie Kunz, member of senior A mu .,t solve her problems unaided, to
g·a· e a glimpse of ''The Future of the f eTent counti't: of the Inland Empire class--who wa l finish her work Mar h a larg·e extent, her position is one reSenior A's.''
will c'o mpete in the second annual in- 10, has accepted the primary position quiriug resourcefulness and stron~
Members of tb'e senior B's who re- terschola,stic basket ball tournament at Milan . The primary teacher theTc personality. Too frequently the rural
sponded to toasts were Mrs. Anen'{:i at the Normal today and tomorrow. will enter the Normal school and com. chools are taught by the "mis.fits"
vYil oxon, Berdina Kuykendall and The preliminary games will be played plcti<.1 her· wo.r1 thi.s year.
One or and the "unfits" in the teaching proGrace Moulton.
this afternoon and bonight, the serru- tw.o· other members of the class a.re fession .
Pr •sident Showalter gave a word fina.ls tomorrow afternoon and the c:.:msidering teaching offers.
One not aceustomed to the country
of a<lvice to tho e who: are entering finals tomorrow night. The scbedul~ A circular letter, informing them oi will, in •some instances, feel keenly the
be.aching as a profession.
will be arrainged after th'e arrival of the number of Normal school gTad- lack of conveniences that many rural
the teams today.
uates next month, has been mailed to homes present. The kerosene lamp, the
NORMAL GIRLS WIN
"With the e-xception of Grant county, all county snperintendents of eastern unLeated room, the con picuously abby George E. Craig, chair. sent hot and cold water system, and
THEIR THIRD ,GAME where the title was still in doubt, all Washington
man
•
<
Jf
the
appointment committee. t::ible fare tbat is sometimes uninteams for the tournamoot bad been
'rbere
ha
been a growi.ng disSp<Jtkane College Defeated, 16 to 7- definatcly selected ·b y Coac:h Eustis position on the part of county super- viting-all conspire on o casions Lu
make the rural teacher's lot cheerles.g
Tuesday. They were as follows:
Conference Ended With Return
intendents
to
assist
the
Normal
school
in th'b extreme. The rural school hou e
Cheney, Spokane county; Ritzville,
Ga:m.e With Whitworth.
in
placing·
teachers,
Mr.
Craig
say
,
too often is poorly constructed, inAdams county; Almira, Lincoln counwhich
is
mruch
appreciateo
a
condition
adequately lio·lJted, heated or ventity; Colville, Stevens and Ferry counThe Normal girl's basket ball team ties;
by
the
teachers.
lateu, and supplied with .the mo::;t
W ardn'E:.r -Kellogg,
S'hosbone
Numerous requests for teachers are meag·er equipment possible. The diswon th'b third game of the conference countYt, Id:a:ho ;_.. . )Spii'it Lake; . Kootwben they defeated Spokane College, enai county, Idaho; Pullman, Whit- expected by Mr. Craig within a few tance from town or railway may bo
15-7, on the Normal floor last Friday. man county:; representative from days, following the teaebers' examin- ~reat, mails infrequent and iITegular,
Th't't game with Whitworth yesterday Grant county.
ation this week.
and social activities few and unconclo cd the season.
genial. Sueh are the extremes, found
'l'he preliminaries will begin at two
Th~ line-up foir this gam'E:I was as
NORMAL
BOYS
PLAN
·
at tlfr· time only in the most backo'clock this afternoon.
follows:
Committees of students have he.en
"BOOSTER BANQUETn wa1·d communities.
enter, Martha Freeland; side cent- at work selling tickets focr the last two
But there is a bright side -0f the
er, Berthile Miaxson; guards, Cora weeks. At the heginning of this week
ru1·al
chool that in many respects
Wood, Koi:rah Mathieson and Lucy 90 per cent of the boys of th'Cl school Purpose Is to Arouse Schc·ol Spirit and comp nsates for the lack of convenTo Interest More Men in N orma.l
Harrington ; foirwards, Anna Heid and had bought tickets, and a contest was
ien 'e' . The teacher is free to work
School Work
Ruth Laugbbon.
.
out lier own ideas. No superintendstarted between Monroe Hall and
oal : Anna H-eid, 2; Ruth Laugh- Senior Hall for percentage honors.
ent,
principal and special supervisO'r
Plans .for a ''booster banquet'' .for
bon, 5.
1 ward will be made following thtt1 the men of the school ar'tl now under are there to s upress her originality
Fre!(j throws: Ruth Laughbon, 1.
and I" educe her to a mere cog in the
final game Saitllrday night by PresThe referee for the game was Miss ident Showalter. Afterward the visit- way. A meeting of tb'e men o•f the mn.cbme. The worl of the teacher,
Elsa Pinkham of North Central high ing teams will be eptertained at an in- school was called at assembly time as a rule, is most fully appreciate cl
Wednesday by Dr. Ralp11 E.TieJe, an<i
school, Spokane.
formal dance.
Marct1 10 was set as a tentative dat'CI by i·ural folk. 'l'he pupil have the
Orval Mast, Quimby Lefevr"C~ Leon for the affair. The banquet will be \ hol some influence of .country life.
SIX NORMAL MEN TO
vV oodrow and Coa ··h 'Eustis will prepared under thE!' supervision of the No ''mo v.i es,'' cheap sho ws, over-empli asized athletics, frequent danees
RECEIVE LETT,E RS be r,eferees during the tourna.ment. domestic scienc~ department.
Coach Eustis will referee the final
The first "booster banquet" was autl parties detract from the interest
garn
~
.
tas.t yiear. · eorge ·Wallace, now a in their school work. Their minds
held
Coach Eustis Will Recommend Smith,
Snperint'E:1
n
drent
Harry
Lindahl,
student a.t the state college, was in- pres ent virg·in soil for tlie cultivation
Lefevre, Miller, Howe, Crisp a.ud
of all that is best.
coach of the Almira team, is a grad- strumental in g'E:.tting it up. ·
Langd<>n for Honors.
uate of the Normal school.
The teaclier who teaches only five
''The pu11 ose ·o f the b"anquet,'' Dr.
The Colville high school team holds Tieje says, "is to arouse school spirit hour a day for a certain 'number of
Six members \of the basik.et ball the championship of Stevens an i and to interest more men in normal dollars a month would do well to avoid
squa.cl, Smith, Lefevre, Crisp, Miller, Ferry counties. Pullman won the school work. Last year' banquet wal:. the rural schools. But for the teacher
Howe and Langdon, will be recom- Whitman county champioztsbip at the so successful that it bas beem. deemt(:;,d who takes pride in the moulding of
mend'(;.d to . the istudents' association vVasliingion State coll'bge last week, advisable to continue the plan and character, in the building o.f American
for basket ball letters. The season Almi1•a holds
he Lincoln county bold one each year. Committees are citiz nsbip, and in the developmfmt of
closed with the game with Whitworth championship, Ritzville is champion being appointed, and defill te plans true manhood and womanhood, the
college last night. A player mm;t of Adam county, and Wardner- for this year's banquie1t will be an- field of the rural school is rich in
participate in a majority of the halvee. Kell oO'g is the champion o:f Shoshone nounced within a few days.' r
po sibilities. For the teacher who
p layed in order to bti eligible to re- county, Idaho. Other teams are .runrenders a true service to her comei ·o a letter.
ners-up in their respective counties. GIRLS WILL PT.A Y
m a.n.i ty, the monetary rewards are as
Sweaters and letters will he awardin the rural schools as els~
INDOOR BASEBALL grent
ed to Lefevre, Smith and Langdon.
'vhere. It is a significant faet that
· Other membw.·s of the squad received GET YEP KANUM LETTER&
one 1·ur.tl ten.cher in Lincoln county
Practice Will Sta.rt at Opening 01 today is being· paid $200 a month plus
sweaters at th'e cloS10 of thlf::l football
Three Norm1al Girls Hik~ Seventy-Five
Spring Quarter-Ma~ Play Inter
s ason.
tlte use of a furnished cottage. Why 1
Miles-Plan
Several
Hikes
for
collegiate Games.
The victory over Spokane college
Because
she had been tried in the
Spring Months
atnrday night, 28 to 16, the s econd •
district before, and the directors conIndoor bast(;,ball for girls will be hela
this year, was thie thirt001I1th straight
was woirth that
Florence Brown, Isa Brown and this spring, aiecording to Miss Antoin- sidered that sh
victoryj .:flor Co\1ch Eustis' men.
amount
to
the
school.
Lefevre and Smith each made four Jessie Duff have completed their sev- ette Dus tip.. The iseason will open at
The er. ing need of the day is for
baskets. Miller made two and Crisp enty1five mile biking· sdh'edull(;;l and the beginning of the new quarter, and
t
eachers
adapted to t110ir work and
have
been
awa.
r
ded
letters
by
the
Y
'
}
)
all girls inter sted will be asked to
one. Miller also made six free throws
adequately
trained for it, and the
Kanum
lub.
Tbe
club
:
h
as
planned
turn out.
out of 10 atticmpts. The game wn.B
fervent
pra
er of county superin'rhere are possibilities that ther<;
r fereed by J. Wesley Taylor of seV'{;:ral long hikes to be taken as soon
is
that
one such may be suptendents
a'S tho weather permit.s.
may he intercollegiate indoor baseiball
pokane.
plie'd
to
every
rural
school.
games.
irls parti ·ripating in these
New . pledges for · the organ fund gamits will be awarded letters.
J. DeForest Cline, who has been
ha.
ve been received from Mrs. Anna
The practice sehedul~ will be the
Robert D. Baldwin returned to
ill for th~ last two weeks, is recove.ring and will soon be able to meet his Shanks, Pullman, and E. Viola Stone, same as the basket ball schedule until school M1onday fter an illness lasting
later· in the spring.
several days.
La Crosse.
lasses.

SENIOR B'S BANQUET
GRADUATING CLASS

I

NUMBER

Grace Dicus Marries
Miss Grace E. Dicus of Garfield,
president of th~ Normal student body
during th~ fall quarter, was married
in Spokane Monday to W. M. Elkins
of Oakesdale. Th'ey will make their
home in Kellogg, Idaho.
Mi s Dicus eompleted her work at
the Normal jn Decemer and aicceptx:;d
a position in the Yakima publie
schools.
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CHENEY, WASHINGTON
Published by the Associated Student
Booy every Friday at the State Normal
School, Cheney, Washington.
Editor-in-Chief .......... .. .. .... . Phyllis Mcintyre
Associate Editor ................... . Leone McBride
Business Manager . ... ..... ... ...... Arthur Magary
Assistant Business Manager ..... Eugene Bowman
Social Editor ................ . ..... Maurine Clancy
ORGANIZATIONS
Monroe Hall ..... .. ....... . ... .... Berthile Maxson
Senior Hall .......................... . Mabel Henry
Yep Kanum . ............ . .......... Grace Moulton
Juniors . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Ruth Adams
Apache club ... ..................... Leon Woodrow
Treble Clef club .................... Ragnhild Olson
Y. W. C. A . ......................... Helen Douglas

Subscription Pri ce $1.00 per Year
Entered as second-class matter November 8, 1916, at the postoffice at h~n ey,
Washington, under the Act or March 3,
1879.
Address

ommunicatlons to Editor

Attend the Ga.mes
Today and tomorrow basket ball
teams from several high schools- of thl
Iulaud Empire will be; guests '°f the
Norma.I school student body. They
have come:. to participate in the second
annual interscholastic basketball tournament. One of the purposes of th<:.
tournament is to stimulate in*'rest
in athletics o:f the right sort. One of
the surest ways of <Stimulating that
sort of interest is to demonstrate that
the public approv'es by turning out m
large numbers. Students owe it to the
visitors, who are their guests, as well
a:s to the institution to turn out iu
laro-e numbers today and tomorrow
and demon trate to the various 1iig-h
cl10ol teams that their coming to the
Normal school at this time is appreciated.
·

Passing Judgment
One of the unmistakaMe signs of
culture is the ability to withhold
judgment until all the evidence in a
case has been impartially weighed.
It is a human weakness to: ~.t a modicum of information about some matter, perhaps only to gather a passing
rumot, and then jump to a conc::llision
of tremendous import. The damage
thaf is done to character in such rnstances is oftentimes incalculable.
Ha ty judO'ment die.stroys friendships,
undermines one's confidence m human
nature and makes of us a race of
cynics.
Education endeaivors to lift a person
out of tbe rut of mediocrity and person.al selfishness by directing th1E;1 flow
of bis thoughts into divers channels,
permitting him to see other persons
working as honestly and as intelligently on matters of inte.t."bSt to society as
be b'tlieves himself to be working.
Through tbe new contaet whle:b he
acquires with the world as a result
of well directed studry one's sympathies should be materially broadened; personal selfisbn'i::ss curbe l:
suspicions of the evil intentions of
people in general allayed, and a vision
gained of a11 opportunity to help those
who are not so well equippcid to help
themselves.
Tbe greatest handicap against w.hich
the forces of education struggle is that
of the person who refuses to be" lifk::d
up;" who deli ghts in nothing but the
banalities of life; whose thoughts are
constantly nourished by rumors of mis.
deo<ls of others; who thinks evil of
others becauoo he can not rid bis own
mind of \ev~ .itbougbts. Ed'U1cation
which does not bury suc11 tendencies
so deeply that they will seldom if
ever make their waiy to the surface
is a failure. Education js su00Cssful
only in so far as it enables men and
women to see life in a large way; to
S'<:itparate the things of importance
from tbose which are triviail; not to
discount goodness becaus'0 badness '«A·
is ts; to be f airminded in passing
judgment. Training which merely entrenches a p~rson in bis own narrow

' t
outlook on life is not real culture; mu h to say tbat they think the paper::1
it is a thin ·v eneer which can no:t wiLh- no go d and that theyve been cheated
star~d the rav8i-,mc::s of time.
out of the'I.' moneys worth. But they
O' nerally br~hten up the first of the
N
·
th"
ek
Engraving and Printing
o mo ies
LS W1E:i
•
Go to the. week ma, and take up a new hope that
In Every Style
tournament.
maby they an do somethino- so theyll
get th'ere name put in the next week.
School Annuals and
All persons who are far-sighted Ther · some f lk likie that around
Booklets
have permission to sit in the back our 11omc you know that ma, but you
seats during assembly.
wouldnt think of finding them up a.t
Ch.eney Free Press Red 142
the
beney nrnrmal where you are
If the habit of talking at the heaa learned to be a teacher. Do you know
of the 1tairs is not stopped now, whait ma, that sometimes I think folks is
will happen to th'(;; traffic when spring about the same w.hether tb:eyve went
arrives 61
to a normal or not.
Ma, Ive Ii tencd to lots of discussThe new 8'£..'!llior eaps have arrived. ions going on about the Journal ano
DENTIST
We tbought all the pos ible colo·r com- Ive found out that if you find a long
bina,tions .bad lbeen .e4liatist'e~, brut story in it about yourself or the orO'anOffice Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
they weren't.
ization you belong to the papers all
Office
rig·ht. It dont maJke no difference
Wells
Building,
108 G Street
Seven games for one dollar-four- \ bat the storys about ,just so its long.
Phone
Black
112
teen and two sev0jllths cents a game. If people can find thei.~ name in it m
Cheney
Where else cari you find such a bar- bi~ print and can get two or three
gain counter6/
copi<ls and mail home to there folks
and have one left soi they can keep it
The snow is beginning to me)t. and take the paper out and read the
Groceries
Hardware
Sprino'time sonnets should be sent ir1 arti le aboi1t tnem elves when theyre
as soon a.s possible in -OTder to avoid alone and smile to think that at la t
the ru h.
Not all of them can be there part in the world is about to be
printed in onic: issue of the jouxnal. reco 0 11.ized l?·Y tho e who are in a
po ition to kno.w such things they
Main 482
have a kindly sort of attitude. Then
The Loose Nut
it dont make much difference what
el e is put in the paper ma~ for it
Paints
Oils
Greases
dont amount to nothing only they
Today's D~inition
want
to
have
it
all
filled
up
with
Pressed for fund - When a man's
wife bug him whjle asking for money -01netbing so theyll be sure theyre getting there moneys worth, ma.
for a new bat.
Wben it comes to getting up news
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard
and interviews ma, theres two kinds
Interchangeable Colors.
Dentist
orf people to be met up with. In the
''Yellow journals leave a dark fir t place ma, theres the kind that.
Office Hours
brown taste in the mind.''. Extract wants to have the e names in the
9 to 12. a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m.
.lro•m English I theme.
paper but acts like tbeys timid and
Office
Moonshine will do the same thing. hold back until its too late t~ get in
Security National Bank Build.ing
and -tben they go around kicking bePhone Main 21
They: Won, Anyway
cau e the Journal aint measurincr urCheney
Cheney 25, Bellingham 17. This to tbe standard of a student publiwas tbe result of the second game ui cation in a growing institution like the
the trip. Tbis was a hard-played, honey normal. That sort of a g-ang
even game throughout, and only in give me a pain, ma and I dont care
the t:inal minutes of play did the Che- who know about it either. Ive watchuey fr~in1 secure a lead, and then · they ed it tried out a lot of times on f.o·l ks
wept it until the end.-The Weekly thats trying to get something for the
Journal, ma.
Messenger, Bellingham Normal.
Then theres another gang that likes
Office Over
It costs the bee its life to sting. to be interviewed ma, and still at tbe
same time li,kes to hold back and gi.ve
Cheney Drug Company
Mortals pay almost the same price.
tbe impression .o.f great car~ in givinO'
Phone M521
out information to the public and will
Residence Phone Red 412
keep from telling it until everybody
Jimlnie's Letter
already knows all about it and then
they gives it out like as if they wai:.
Dear Ma-Friday is always one of doino- omebody a big favor.
the interesting days here at tbe CbeTh n th~y all kick about. mistakes
n'e y normal tria, for thats the day the and things of that sort and at the
Journal comes out. The J,ournal's same time they write there stuff on
the school paper, ma that tells all all sorts of pap·e r and cri s-cress like
Sixteen Years
about wliat the teams are doing anc'l tbey was writing· to a boy or a girl
of Practical Experience
who bas went away from Monroe Hall and wanted them to linger .0 ver it a
to spend Saturday and Sunday wiLh Ion()' time and tutu the pages over
There is no better guarantee
folks s-0mewheres out of town anq also lovingly and wonder just what tbe
of professional success.
tells who bas went home with he'l writer had i mind when they were
0
nei ·hbor and all interesting thinb"S writing that particular page. That
For all eye troubles consult
like that. The Journal dont cost noth- tuff may go alright ma, when yourc
ing ma, becaus-e its printed at the nor- writiug to a giri and aint got nothing_
mal bool shop and it dont 1ook like to do· and she aint got nothing to do
as if there OUO'h t to be any advertis· but fondle it tenderly until along
Cheney's Optical Specialist
in.g in it or the stµdents ought to pay comes another one like it with the
anything for it. I know lots of them same kind of stuff in it only the date
Red 551
feels that way abo ut it ma.
line is changed a little Mt so it will. 1--------''------....-----__,
vVell ma, sometime during Friday look like a complete new edition. But
morning generally along about assem· you know, ma that being in bus iness
bl. time, the paper is brought over and being in· love aint one and the-from the manual arts building where same thing and that if you mixes t~~
theyre printed by Mr. Wetherell who two of them up too1 much sometliinglea1·ned me to print early in the yeai will happen to one of them. Anybody
a.nd are placed on a table in the ro- oug ht to be able to see through that,
tunda not a long ways fr.om the en- ma.
tran e to the assembly room. If they1·e
Any g·uy that has to edit a pap~r
brought out while the students are at- has my complete sympathy .and w..hen
tending assembly theres a big rush for I sees and hears what goes .on about
them when they come out and the the Journal every day or so I am
papers dont last no time.
almo ·t glad that I wasnt even nominSome o.f them has to go to classes ated for editoir let .alone elected. But
They Satisfy
right_ away ma, without g-etting much I could do it alright ma, for I'm more
of a chance to read them but the other& diplomatic tlran most people but thell
hang around and look all through them there aint much use trying to exert
to see if there name h'as been put m yo>tns If for the upliftment of people
it and if it has you can see there faces when they aint got no better apprecialight up and they think the editor tion of cooperation than to kn.ock
has did. bis duty and performed a di6- you when your doing just the thing
tinct public service. But if there they want yuu to.
names aint put in they have a SO!l't of
Your loving son,
sour look on there face and look as
Jimmie.

m

DR .. WELLS

C. I. Hubbard

Dr. Mell A. West

l

=------------------

1

F.. E. Seiner

1

Waffle ·
Breakfast

Ted's f.arlor
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·~-----s_e_m_·o_r_H__a1_1__~___,ll~______s_h_o_rt_I_t_em__s______,
S nior Hall girls spending the week
end in. Spokane we re: V. Wat on,
Helen Smith, V. Eaton, Norma BacL,
Cora Taylor, !vi. Kennedy, E. Sonnemeier, B. Roberts, A. Howard, G.
Bennett, B tty Dudley, Ruth Au::it,
A. Heid, L. Freeman, H. Hinds and
lI. Dasch.
./ Thobe spending the we~-end fo
ni.r1ous places were: J. Finlay, Parkwater; ]Prances Selde, Davenport;
Dorothy Briggs, Opportunity; Ruth
Kennedy and Peggy Wilson, Rosalia,
Fran(!.-es Fowler, Mead; Mildr.ed Han_
sen, Rosalia; M. Guthrie, Sprague;
W. Rod1;ick, Wilbur.
Gladys Bennett, was a guest of
Georgia Bennett on Friday.
1

George Wallace, senior in the state
college, spent the week-end in Cheney.
Ora May West, junior in the state
c::ollege, spent the week-end in Cheney.
Byron Smith -0.f Colville, who has
been ill for several weeks, has returned to his school.
Checks for the organ fund have
been received from Esther F. Clarh.,
Usk; Belle Strobe, Chewelah,
and
Martha Weigelt, Chewefoh.
J. Orin Oliphant will leave tonight
for Seattle to attend a state conference of post commanders and adjutaints of tb'(:i American Legion.

Monroe Hall

V eranjta Robinson, Virginia Show alt r and I arold Herron.
"Which Is vVhich'" one-act playMarilla Dayman,
race Wollmuth,
Doni s Robinson, R,ob.ert Osborne,
Walter Ottomei r and Walter Blaek.
"'11 be Doll Shop " - James Craver,
Mary Buchanan, Arminta Johnston,
Julia Johnston, Jamecina McLean,
l•,loreu ·e Brown and Isa Brown.
Sketch ] rom Booth Tarkington'~
''Seventeen' '- Mabel Henry, Frances
Tl·imble and Walt.er Black.
''Love's Garden of Roses' '- Terry
Trio.
'' 0 Dry Those Tears' '-solo by Dr.
H. H. Young.
"Ballet Dance " - Elsie W a.goner.
" liarity H:igcrins' Vocal Organ':_
Elil!labctQ. Dudley, Winnifred Rodrick,
Gladys Winn, Lillian Herron, Ruth
Aust, Elizab.e th Wilson, Velma Terry,
Lorraine Terry and Grace Wollmuth.

The Gem
Meat Market
Fresh and Cured

Meats
of All Kinds
Phone Main 571

Cheney

JOwlJ
Pharmacy
-

· W. E. Haeseler was absent from
classes Monday on account of illness.
Monroe Hall girls spending tbt This is the first time be bas been
Stationery
away from school work since he came
week-end in Spokane were:
A high grade line of box paper,
pound paper and envelopes .
Mabel Hawkins, V ayle N'iogle, to the Normal school and the s•E:.cond
First
Class
time
that
he
has
missed
in
13
years.
E th er Johnson, Helen. Neffeler·, Doris
Toilet Articles
Shoe Repairing and
Koefad, Ruth Gritman, Ella Jarvis,
Face
Powders,Creams,Perfumes
.A.lice Martin, Laura Karn, Mildred •
•
•
•
""
"'
•
•
•·
Shines
Wilt, Katherine Moore, an'd Lorna •
Coming Soon!
•
Fountain Pens
Hays.
• • Special article by Mrs. Minnie ~·
Conklin,
Waterman, Parker
All Work Guaranteed
Others spending the week-end out • .1 D. Bean, superintendent o.f Pierce •
of town were:
,i
.
t' county schools and president of •
School Supplies
Main Street
Bernadine Grant, W allaee, Idaho; • the Washington Education asso- •
"The store that saves you money"
Dorothy Dicken, Elk; .Ru.t.h Beaumont, • ciation. Mrs. Bean will give rea- '1..
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Malden, and Juanita Hansen, Colbert. • sons why all teachers in Washing- •·
~A. H. POWELL, Proprietor
Phone Bfack 161
:Vliss Lydia Go·os of Otis Orchards • ton should become members of the •·
was a week-end guest of Meta Goes. • state a5sociation.
,. · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '
Misses Elizabeth Buergel, Mildred •
•
•
•
""
""
•
•
•·
---------------------------Acres and Martha 'S chubert were
week-'6.nd guests of Catherine Buer- ENTERTAINMENT BY
O'el, Elsie Worthington and Ellen
JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
Schubert.
Group of Students Givesi Program at
Chesteir for Benefit of Hot Lunch
Normal Women Want
if Here you have at your disposal service that you c~n use with
Department

Mark Stank.ovitch

· Reliable Service

Friendliness-no Gossip

Poor scholarship, ''gossip'' and all
forms of dre s save those whieh are
"simple, healthful .and artistic" havE:been placed under the interdict by
the Women's league, which adopted
the following creed a few days ago:
"We believe in the joy of living.
''We believe that the greatest joys
of school come with pleasures that
have a background of high standards
and proper values.
·
"We therefo1'0 believe in high
standards of scholarship and conduct
an d in simple, healthful and artistic
ideals of dress.
'.'\Ve believe that each class can
create such standards, ideals and h'aditions for classes that follow.
''We believe in democratic friendliness among all girls, without gossip,
and with helpfulness and courtx::sy toward all.
''First, last and always, we believe
in Cheney State Normal school, whose
aim is to regulate the lifEY of its student body that its members may find
whio-lesome recreation and proper conservation of time, health and moral ,
making a -complete education in the
fundamentals of right living and m
the essentials that ma:ke teacher training vital. "

Proceeds :from the Junior Cl1autau4ua entertaimnent, which was hell
in the Normal auditorium Friday
nicrlrt, amounted to $54.40. Twtt:.ntyfive per cent of this amount, or $13.60,
hn.s been turned over to the organ
fund.
Saturday night a group from the
Junior Chautauqua, accompanied by
Miss Jeannette Donaldson, gave an
entertainment at the Cheste1· school
for the benefit of the hot lunch department.
The following students
made the trip:
MariUa Dayman, Grace Wolmutn,
F1·ances Trimble, Robert Osborne,
vValter Ottomeier, Dorris Robinson
and Walter Black.
Friday night's program, directed
by 1ifarilla Dayman and Dr. H. H.
Young, was as follows :
Music by chautauqua choru&-Grace
W o1lmuth, Finch Brownell, Webster
Mitchell, Robert Osborne, Lorna Hays,

Entertain at Dinner
Dean Spaeth and Mrs. Dora S'.
Lewis entertained at dinner Tuesday
evening in honor of the board of
trustees of the Normal school. 'fh'b
dinner was served by the cookery IV
class. Guests were as follows: Pres:..
ident and Mrs. Showalter, Attorney
V. T. Tus.t in and Mrs. Mary A. Monroe of Spokant(:;i, Senator C. E. Meyers
of Davenport, Miss Jeannette Donaldson, Miss Edith Patterson, M:r. and
Mrs. J. W. Hungate and Miss Frances
Wilson.

If you have

Miss Reynolds L~ves
Miss Maibel Rt(;ynolds, No:rmal li·
brarian, has been called to Wisconsin
on account of the illness of her ·mother.
During the illness of Miss Mary Barton, assistant librarian, the library
work is being done by a grourp of students.

profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure
complete protection.

if Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to p~rsonal service and such information as is at our "'
command on all matters that have to do with money.

Security National Bank
Did You
Know this bank is for
your convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National
Bank
of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
Member Federa l. Reserve Bank System

beauty
. we· take it

If not
we make it

F . M. Martin, President
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-President
N. A . .Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolfe, Asst. Cash\er
Directors ·
F. M. Martin C. I Hubbard
Joe Alling '
N: A. Rolfe
Frank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy
E. E. Garberg

Cheney Supply Company
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
and quality is always guaranteed
W

Wm.C-ard Studio
Normal Avenue
Phone 781 Open Every Day

Phone Black 191

Try Us for Service
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Organ Fund Grows
Hall Entertains
An excerpt from the play, "Dinontributions to the organ fun l
r:cr at ix," wa pr sentJC::.d in assemhave been recei ed recently from Gract.i
bly 'l'uesday under the auspices of
Droz, olville· Mary Melville, Almira;
Bill for Initiative Turned Over to :Monroe Hall and dir ted by lanche
1 ertru 1e
y l , Pres ott,- and Ella
Secretary of State by Officials
winf rd. Normal students \Vho took
tool fire, ] reewater, Oregon. Miss
part wor : Burlinr.r Lee, Blanch'{:! Swm
of P.-T. Association.
Melville sen t a check for $5 and Miss
ford, Hosie MeClu1'e, Noriene vVeUs,
Iloylo one for $4.
The 30-10 plan of sch-0'01 taxation, Phinea.s P a.rl and Florence rown.
represent-Jing the financial section of
Notice
the proposed school code, was filed NORMAL MEN JOIN
A two hour course in editorial writa an initiative measure with the secing will be offered next quarter if
PHI
DELTA
KAPP·
A
retary of tat ' last week by officials
Courtship Ticklers
five -011· more stud'<::lllts enrol for the
of the state Parent..:.Teacher associaTh
y
had
ju
t
become
engaged.
"I
work. This cour e will consist of a
Graduates of Local Institution Are
tion.
!:hall
love,
'
he
cooed,
"to
share
all
study
of types of editorials, a comHonored by Educational FraThe bill, in a general way, would
yuur
griefs
and
troubles."
parative
study of editorials in leading
ternity a.t State College.
change the present financial plan -0·f
" ut, darling," he murmered, "I newspapers and magazines and practhe public scboo,l system in two ways:
tise in writing editorials. The third
Eir.rht Cheney men, seven of thean have none.''
Incl'ease the amount of the state fund r.rra.duates of the Normal school, were
"No;" she agreed; "hut I mean peri <l, Tue days and Thursdays, is
and change the manner of distributing initiated as charter membe~ of tbe after we are married.' '-Dallas News. specified on th'e printx:,d schedule. This
botli state and county school moneys. Alpha amma chapter of Phi Delta
course, however, may be switc::hed
The state ta.."C for common sch10-0l edu- Kappa at the W asbington Stato colHe--You dont know how nervous I itl.ier to· the second or to the foru-th
cation, under the new plf}.n, would lt:g on F brnary 18. George Wallace, was when I propooed to you.
r eriod Lo suit the convenience of the
amount to $30 per cen us chil ], an pr s1dent of the chapter, presided at
Slie--Y u don t know how nervous group. Any stud'l--int desirous of enincrease of $10 per
ensus child. the banquet.
rolling for the course is requested to
I was until you d1d.-Pathfinder.
Fifty per cent of this money would
see Dr. Tieje or Mr. Oliphant.
th r Normal g-raduates who were
be distributed among the district::s on iuctn r ted were Emery HardinO'er, CheRol>crtn-You interest me strangeth e basis of average daily attendance uey ·
Wave on Wave
'. F. Shinkle, formerly super- ly-as no man ever has before.
and 50 per c nt o.n the number of intend nt of vVbitman county schools,
1vfr.
Bald
win: Why do we have im ..
IRobert-'Y ou r sprang that on me
t eachers employed.
pr
io
of
sound and smell¥
Pullmu.11; 0. E. Faulkner, Orofino, la. t night.
Sehool money:::i would be apportioned Irlah ; Loui M. ··belier, OpportunStude:
W~Jl, sounds are due to
H.o·b el'ta-Oh, was that you' by the sta'te superintendent six times i t. · · , c v l Ma o, Cheney, and John Tupi s of the Day.
sound \: aves and 'Smells are-er-ah-due
to-er- mell wave !
during· the year, in July
0 tober, Lili nthal Davenport.
Janual'y, April, May an(}. June. BeL. V. Tyler member of the Normal
Billy- hall I have to give up my
fore each di tribution, however, Llie :chool faculty who is tudying at the
Don't tell your friends about your
tute superintendent would be author- Washington tate college this year, lub wb n we n1·e manied, lo . e'
indige t}on. '' Ho.w are you'' if) a
Lulu- Oh, l '11 have a li tUe club at O'reetin()', not a question.
ized to deduct $10 000 fo.r the pur- was also initiated ·as a charter memhome
for you, dear.-Patbfinder.
pose of adju ting extreme inequalities ber.
among di trict . This am unt would
Phi D lta Kappa is a national honMilo- We'll buve to hurry, dear.
bo spent under the supervision and orary educational fraternity, founded
<lirection of t11e tate boa1:d of educa- in 1910. Th re are two chapter JJ, Do you mim1 being press d for time?
The Normal School Press will
Mil1icent- For time7 Oh, no-nor
tion.
V\ asliington one at the State college
buy clean cotton rags. Bring
Actual attendance in a district am1 on at the niversity of W a.sh- even for eternity.-Cornell Widow.
i
ug
toin
.
would be accredited up to, bttt not
them to Manual Arts building.
Pre ident N. D. Showalter, Curtis
exceeding, 190 days, but af ter 1924
"Ol1, y , " said the pilot on the
Phone Black 31.
no district would be accredit d with Merriman, GeorO'e 'E . CraiO' and J. ri" r team boat, "I have been on this
any attendnn e unles it had main- Orin Oliphant, ot' the Normal faculty, riveT o long I kno·w where every
are members of the organization.
tained school for at least 160 days.
tnmp is."
Apportionment of state funds would
Just then, w.ith a jar, the boat
be allowed a di trict whose se110ol WILL DISCONTINUE
strnck a stump. "There; that's one
had been closed by order of a· board
of them now,'' he continued.-PathW.
W.
P:
INTERURBAN
Work Promptly Done
fL·li ' ·1· .
of health, Lut not to exce d 20 days.
at Reasonable Prices
In dete:rminino· such allowance, the Loss of SerJ ice Will Be a Blow to Nor• bill states, "the uperintendent shall
What s tbe use
mal Sch<i<>l, President N. D. Shocompute the attendance during such
Next door to Security National Bank
Of tying down to conventional rules
walter
Claims
pP-riod upon the ba is ·oif a~r erage daily
And spoiling good ideas
attendance jn such sahool on those
Dis·continuance
of
tl
'e interurban By rime and meter which knock
I
du s of such school year as school
All tbe soul out of them¥
.
ervice
over
th'e
Washington
'Water
was open."
Power line, which becomes effectiV'(:l Why an 't he write
Regarding the apportionment of after Mar h 12, will mean a serious Just as be
For
the state school fund the bill pro- los to the N orinal, according to Pres- Blame pleases, and if
Groceries, Candies and Cookies
vides:
ident N. D.
howalter.
Students He wants
Normal Avenue
''At en.ch apportionment of the cur- living in pokane, as well as tho~'(:j To write a nic long- line like this one,
r ent state school fund one-half of the living between Spokane and Cheney,
reo·ardle s of the laws of versififund available for such purpose sball will bo affected.
cation, the quantity of syllables,
be appo rtioned to each county upon
a ·cent, rythm, stanzas, strophes,
""\.Ve have come t 0 rely a grea.t
the basis of the number of teachers d•<:al on the Vl a.shington W ate1· Power
and mea ures,
,,
employed for a full year of nine cornpa.nJ to help us out during the Or el e a little hit of a short line, hke
months in the several districts of the summer sessions,'' Rresident Sho- 1111is,
YOU Admire-we~r "
county. 'Vbere a teacher is employed walter say . '' OuT summer session& Why not'
Made-to-Measure
for less than nine month.s the county have been growing very rapidly of
-New York Sun.
sliall receive one-ninth of the amount late ears, and the housing accomClothes
of the appropriation for a full year's modation. of Cb'<:;;ney are not adequate
employment for each month such to care for such large numbers. Last The Clarkston Teachers' Agency
teacher was actuallyi employed : Pro- year nearly 100 studen~ lived eithe1
will locate you in a good paying
vided that no district shall, after the in Spokane or at their homes between
position in Oregon, Idaho. Montana
.I
Tailor Shop ,
school year 1924, be accredited with Cben't.y and Spokane and came to
II
or Washington.
Cleaning and Pressing
the employment of any teacher what- s ·hoo] ach da -0n the el ctric trains.
PHONE 308
512 SYCAMORE STREET
Phone Black 581
soever unless it shall have maintained
''Many of ·our 'pokane students
CLARKSTON, ~ASHINGTON
school in such school year for at prefer to live at home and come to the
least 160 days. Calculations as to su •h ~ ormal ea.ch' day. Others go home for
employment shall be based upon the ''eek-ends, and the reduced fares
ast annual reports of the several which the interurban line has off'<:;J.' d
Let your next corset be a
Have You Tried Our
rouuty superintendents filed in tlie have he n a de ided a commo<lation.
office orf the superintndent of public Moreover, it bas been the policy of the
instruction.''
or
ompany to provide spc.cial cars for
/
'The amount of the county fund, $10 groups of srtudents wishing to go to
per census child, remains the samt. Spokane for athl tic contests or enFresh and Cured
under the bill, and the distribution teretainm(:,n ts of other sort s.
We
Meats
will be on the same basis as that o.f shall mi s that service very much.
Various models at moderate
the state fund .
'' Howe'V'bl', it appears that the
prices·. For sale at
As it is estimated that the increase Washington Water Power oompany
Bardwell & Adams
in the state fund from $20 to $30 will has d ne everything possible to
Meat Market
result in an increase of three mills in make the service I ·a y, and officiafo
Phone Main 1271
Cheney
the otate tax, the bill lowers the maxi- of the company have adopted a
mum amo·nnt of district tax now per- business-like co\1rses in discontinuing
mitted under the law from 20 mills th service. I should like to take this
to 17 mills. In districts already taxed op1 o:rtunity of expressing the appreto the limit this measure would force ciation of the Normal for the fine
a sav ing equal at least to the increase spirit of cooperation which the comof the state tax.
pany has shown at all times."

THIRTY-TEN SCHOOL
PLAN IS LAUNCHED

Monro~

I

Shoe Repairing

F. S. BUNNELL
~

*~ Huse's

Grocery

1

Men and Women

I

McDonalds'

Tender Steaks

Bon Ton
Royal -Worcester

'9i--Blum's--·"'

GARBERG'S .

He- I would die for you.
'' vYb n is :ypur sister thinking of
She-v\Tell, what are you waiting getting married¥"
for'
''Constantly.' '-Pathfinder.

FOR SERVICE, QUALITY AND ECONOMY

